
Everyone is welcome here 

This year I find more important 

than Howard Thurman’s words 
about the work of Christmas, 

and Auden’s poetic grumble 
of so‐that‐is‐that 

and dismantling the tree 

(because, knowing myself, 

and perhaps you as well, 
I’m likely to have January days 

when I find the lost, heal the broken, 
and other days when I realize 

I fail to completely love 

all my relatives) 

is the much simpler 

line from Matthew’s gospel — 

and the star came to rest 

over the place where the child lay. 

Even stars come to rest. 

I don’t know the astronomy of it, 

but in this new year 
so full of dangers and decisions, 

I do know the necessity. 

—Maren Tirabassi 

Sunday, January 12, 2020  •  10:00am 
 
 

    Our worship service is streaming on Facebook Live: facebook.com/UPCBinghamton/videos/ 



Welcome to the Celebration! 
January 12, 2020  •  10:00am 

 
 HEARING ASSISTANCE devices are available; please inquire with one of our ushers. 
 

 Today’s songs are found in the green “Worship and Rejoice” book. 
 

*Please rise in body or in spirit. 
 

We Gather as a Community of Faith 
 GATHERING MUSIC   “From Far Away We Come” 
 

 From far away we come, and farther we must go. How far, how far, my crystal star? 
 The shepherd dreams inside the fold. Cold are the sands by the silent sea. 
 Frozen the incense in our frozen hands, heavy the gold. How far, how far, my crystal star? 
 

 WORDS OF WELCOME 
 

 CALL TO WORSHIP (responsive)  by Beth Walker 
 One: We come as seekers, looking for the Light, 
  searching for a way of being in dark times. 
  And we are led by stars and the story of the cosmos. 
  They teach us that we are part of all that is. 

 

 All: We are led to a stable, to a place of simplicity and warmth and welcome. 
  As we enter we experience your Presence, we experience 
  the gifts of peace, and love, of radical welcome. 

 

 One: We feel that we too belong here, in your Warming Love. 
 

 All: We see before us a miracle: the presence of the Divine 
  in a vulnerable, human child; in the vulnerability of humanity. 

 

 One: We see before us the One who was born 
to bring freedom, healing and hope. 

 

 All: And he is one of us. 
 

 One: We seek assurance of your presence and 
you lead us to the One who opens our eyes 
that we might see the Divine in all that is. 

 

 All: We come knowing our own limitations 
  and all the ways we have failed to meet the mark. 
  And you welcome us, with open arms, reminding us 
  of the gifts we bring of our deep selves. 

 

 One: We come with our fears of difference, fears of the other. 
  And you gather to Yourself all the varied faces of humanity. 
  You welcome all of us, believer and unbeliever alike. 
  You invite us to become a community of love. 

 

 All: We come longing for hope 
  and you remind us that you are always with us. 
  We come longing to be made whole 
    And you welcome us into your Healing Peace.  Amen!  
 



*SONG OF GATHERING   From a Distant Home (see insert) 
 

We Hear the Word 
 SCRIPTURE LESSON   Matthew 2:1–12 
 
 TIME FOR THE YOUNG AT HEART 
 
 REFLECTIONS        Rev. Kimberly P Chastain 
 

We Respond to the Word 
*SONG OF RESPONSE  #234  Wise Men, They Came to Look For Wisdom 
 
*WE SAY WHAT WE BELIEVE (together) from “A Brief Statement of Faith,” PC(USA), 1991 

In life and in death we belong to God.  
Through the grace of our Lord Jesus Christ,  
 the love of God,  
  and the communion of the Holy Spirit,  
 we trust in the one triune God, the Holy One of Israel,  
  whom alone we worship and we serve.  
 

In gratitude to God, empowered by the Spirit,  
 we strive to serve Christ in our daily tasks,  
  and to live holy and joyful lives,  
 even as we watch for God’s new heaven and new earth,  
  praying “Come, Lord Jesus!”  
 

With believers in every time and place  
 we rejoice that nothing in life or in death  
 can separate us from the love of God in Christ Jesus our Lord.  
 

Glory to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Spirit. Amen! 
 
 OFFERING 
  OFFERTORY   “We Three Kings of Orient Are” 

 

  PRAYER OF DEDICATION (together) 
We bring a wide variety of gifts to the table, O God,  
 gifts that we have received by your grace.  
Take all we offer —  
 our money, our time, our talents,  
  our dreams, our hands, our hearts —  
 and use them to make your Spirit’s presence  
  felt in all the world.  Amen! 

 
 PRAYERS OF THE PEOPLE 
  SHARING OF JOYS AND CONCERNS 

 As each petition is concluded, the prayer leader and congregation respond: 
 One: Lord, in your loving kindness, 
 All: Hear our prayer. 

 

  PASTORAL PRAYER 
 



Pastors  Rev. Kimberly P Chastain and Rev. Becky Kindig 
Music  Rebecca Mebert, Music Coordinator/accompanist;  

Aimee Backus, Choral director; Phil Westcott, United Ringers handbell choir director 
Liturgist  Cindy Chadwick  ~  Ushers  Andy Chadwick and Sherry Conklin 

The flowers that grace our sanctuary  
this morning are given to the glory of God 
and in loving memory of Clifford E. Myers  

by Marilyn Myers 

  THE LORD’S PRAYER (together) 
Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name. Thy kingdom come, 
thy will be done on earth, as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread, 
and forgive us our debts, as we forgive our debtors. And lead us not into 
temptation, but deliver us from evil, for thine is the kingdom, and the power, 
and the glory forever.  Amen! 

 
We Go Forth in Gratitude to Serve 

 ANNOUNCEMENTS AND INVITATIONS 
 

*SONG OF SENDING   #230 O Morning Star, How Fair and Bright! 
 

*BLESSING EACH OTHER ON THE WAY (responsive) 
 One:  The pieces of our lives are all held in God’s hands,  

and we are blessed with new life through God’s forgiveness and grace. 
 All: We are called to hold each other in love and compassion —  

and to cherish the pieces we each hold in our relationships —  
with others, with Creation, and with our God. 

 One:  May we all find wholeness and new life in this season. 
 All:  Let us journey together in compassion and understanding,  

recognizing that our God reclaims us in love, again and again.  Amen! 
 

*CHARGE AND BENEDICTION 
 

*THE SHARING OF CHRIST’S PEACE 
 One: The Peace of the Risen Christ be with you. 
 All: And also with you! 
 (Please exchange a greeting of peace with  
  those around you as our worship concludes.) 

Please join us after worship  
for refreshments, fellowship, and 
Intergenerational Sunday School  

in the Library Lounge. 

Children In Worship 

“Let the little children come to me…”  
—Matthew 19:14 

We are glad that your children are here 
today, and we hope that you know that 
they are welcome and encouraged to  
be in worship with you. There is a 
PrayGround space with books, coloring 
sheets, and quiet toys in the front of 
the sanctuary, if that suits your family’s 
needs.  

     There is also a nursery  
for infants through age 4 
with a staff attendant, if 
that is a better choice 
for your family. Ask 
an usher or a pastor 
how to find it! 




